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MUtOAOS IN WM 
Nation's Traffic Men to 

With the Army. 
Work 

TERMINALS THE GREAT NEED. 

Germany'* Vast Yards, Built For Stra
tegic U»e Only, Cited as What Must 
Be Provided—Daniel Willartl Chair
man of Committee on Transportation 
and Communication. 

AVasliington.—An nt tempt to put mil
itary transportation anil cuinmiiuJca-
tion facilities'of. the United States on 
a par with tlioso of any country iu tlio 
•world, including Gcnunny. where tlicy 
liave reached tlio highest development, 
•w as begun as jiart of (lie program for 
the mobilization of tlio resources of the 
nation in time of wu\ 

Tlio initial steps were taken quietly 
and almost secretly in New York. 
Dauiel.Willard, president of tlie Balti
more and Ohio railroad and Chairman 

Thoto by American Press Association. 

DANIEL WILLARD. 

of the advisory cotumlsslyn created to 
aid the Council of National Defense, 
undertook their further development 
when. In Washington, he was made 
chairman of tho committee ou trans
portation and communication. 

It waa AY, tij -IJealer. president of the 
Central fytfrmd of X?w Jersey and a 
member of ttre executive committee of 

wbq^roposed turning the undertaking 
over? to the association., Said he: 

"If is itae only machinery Trhich ex
ists In this country for co-ordinating 
and bandliug tho various phases of this 
problem, the,only piece of machinery 
which cnu nmkQ Itself, felt throughout 
the country, the orlly organization 
whose voice will lie heard and obeyed., 
Through it tlio situation iu the far 
west, the far squth and the north cau 
ho controlled as easily and as readily 
as cau that of the east. Through it we 
cau be assured that there ^ill be uo 
conflict of motives or of efforts. 

"It is th? obvious solution of the 
problem," continued Mr. Hosier. "There 
•will be a tremendous lot of detail 
work to be done, and I don't know 
how else we could do it. I have neve.*' 
had any faith in associations of citi
zens, however patriotic nud energetic, 
when they undertake ..work of which 
they have no knowledge. This work is 
worfc that needs the greatest planning 
by expert traffic men. Every move must 
be thought out iu. detail, nud. there is 
nono to do it so well as the association. 

"Fo«? instance, I have friends win* 
have! told of see&iis, In (ieruiiiuy huge 
fan shaped stretches of track just with
in the .-German^<w4e*5. Xp M'aii^s 
ou them. No factories were near. The/ 
lay in waste stretches of emintry o\ 
country tlint'iiftrt' Wan leveled to let 
these masses of track lie in a plain. 
They were the termini by aid of which 
Germany lias been enabled to move 
great masses of troops speedily and 
without confusion. 

"These stretches of track were laid 
at places which tiie German board of 
strategy lias conceived to be turning 
points in the event of the war that 
came. Now our military experts will 
discover just such strategies points for 
the concentration of troops without 
doubt and will demand the installation 
there of these fan shaped, termini. 
There is no trouble moving freight or 
troops. We can move all we shall 
ever be asked to inoye. The trouble 
will be at the terminals." 

SCORES OF OPERATIONS. 
Stanley Sprague . Lived,, Thjrty-three 

Years With Fradtiire 6f Skull. 
New York.—Stanley Sprague. sev-

ent-y»slx years old. of East Meadow; N. 
Y„ is dead after "having lived more 
than thirty-three years with a com-
pound fracture of the skull, received 
when a negro attempted to murder him 
for his money. The nature of his in-

- jury was such he was compelled to un
dergo a slight opefhtion every two 
mouths, but this did not deter him from 
working daily on bis farm. 

Sprague wns attacked by William 
Uugg, who a few months before shot 
anil killed Sirs. Walter Mayboe and her 
daughter, in the same neighborhood. 
He robbed the house, but did not harm 
Mr. Maybee. who was blind. 
. ltugg was captured by a posse and 
put In the Long Island City jail, from 
which he escaped. He was recaptured 
„iful hnnr.od at Minopln. tt: -j' 

Genre In Verse 
HOME HAS GROWN SO STILL. 

I've lost the w;,y of it somehow— 
Tho way or yrstordsy— 

And all the worlil scorns trooVed now 
When the l<ids are f n v u y .  

I knov.- they're having a grand lime 
On bloom starred plain nud hill, 

With the uticams lu vade and trees to 
elimh. 

But liomo ha!1 giown so still. 

1MB so slill in every room, 
.s<> silent in the liall. 

•No laugh Hues wit across the gloom. 
I hcHi; no happy call. 

And n'sftts the stillness weighs on mc. 
And 1 am filled with care. 

J ivanl: the bab.v'a shriek of »lee; 
I waul her tousled hair. 

The stair crcalis iu (he midnight slooro. 
Outside tho fur stars blink. 

Oh, just to hear across the gloom, 
"Daddy, me "anis a jink I" 

How gladly I would rise and g» 
And get tho drink and be 

Glad to be roused from plumber so 
When she hugged up to 1116. 

T lovo to hear the. songs of vpring; 
I love the nights of June 

When the wild bird is on the wing 
And all tho world's in tunc. 

But I love better far tlie fall 
When the north win (to do blow, 

l-'or then their laughs arc in tho hall, 
And then tlicy love.me so. 

—Houston I'ost. 

VV1 

. .PEACE.. , ' 
HAT was this first prophetic 

word'that rang t ':' 
When down tins starry sky the kit- ; 

. gels sang 
M'hat night they came as envoysi.ot:' 

• Ilia -birth— • , • / 
What word hut peace, "peace and 

good, will QI» earth?" 

A NO what wns the last word tbe 
Master, said 

That porting nlgiit when they broke 
brother broad. 

That night lie knew men would nor 
let him live-

Oh, what, but ("Peace 1 leave." and 
"Peace I give?" 

i XD yet. behold. 
* A- thousand years 

near twice a 

And still the battle wrath, the grief. 
tho tears!• 

Let mercy speed tho hour wiieu 
swords shall cease 

And men cry back to God, "There 
shall be peace." 

—Edwin Markham. 

3E-

LOVE IN THE CITY. 
rpilKY say there in no time for lovo in 

the soundingtcifcj'. • j ^ i 
.No lime for tenderness and faith and an 

abiding pity. 
But; oh, I know tho rose <t love can bio*-

,. som through tho ft ones 
And pour Its fragrifnee all around us 

where the city moans. 
you and I have found it, dear—love, and 

the old gladness. , 
Fools are they ivho think the town if 

» t.n t , g ,  

.fpttEY say there is no room for love hi 
the crowded city. 

That would be a"tragedy; that would be » 
p i t y .  i .  

1 know a little flat uptown, as tiny as a 
nest. 

Yet big as heaven,, and big as earth, and 
- wonderfully blest. 

Yo'u and I have-, found it, dear, big 
j enough to treasufre 

All tho tovo In our two hearts that we 
cannot, measure. 

rnilUY say I hat love can never Inst in 
the whirling city-

There are so jnany lovely faces, bright 
and new and pretty. 

] know Hint may be true enough; I know 
that may be true. 

I've seen full many a. bonny girl, but none 
so sweet as you. 

You and I have known a lovo of laugh
ter and of sorrow, 

And we've been wed—upon my soul, it's 
fifty years tomorrow! 

—Charles Hanson Towne in Saturday 
Evening Post. 

THE GAS HOG, 

a^O the raucous honk of » ribald Horn 
And the clutter ot ru3ty chains. 

And iv roar-from under a battered hood 
Streaked gray with the suns and rains. 

With a load of grub for man or beast, 
lira rloud of-duet-UpusA : 3 ft! 

And only,slacken .tijy ep£e!4 to swill 
A hogshead'or so of gas. 

.-.yMvjiv ; ••••auaiBrt 

ADt'STY demon in dui«arees 
Orips hold of u'f>r«teering wlieftt?" 

ills eyes are.#int- annt-ijiiii,lung» .-iiso.l^vaas, 
And liia iieiVcs nre'thuteucd steel. 

1 go all night aiid 1 go all day, 
And need no hay or grass 

Or feed of oats to till ivie up. 
But only a drink of gas. 

filHE aeroplane is a pretty thing: 
•J- As it spins iu the distant blue. 
And the racing car ia a brother o' mine 

And a wonderful traveler too. 
But I am J;.ing of the long, long road, 

And lord of the motor olasr?. 
For the army mule has lost his iob 

To the army hog of gas. 
—l,esllc'». 

BETTER TO LOVE. 

BUTTER to love while living. 
And better than' ail that's *:tid 

To go with a heart forgiving 
Tho living before the dead. 

For with the dead It is peaceful. 
And hearts can ache no more, 

ait with the living, they need you, 
•*? jAnd'tiicir hunger ia never o'er. 
' .i. >. i',. ,r; 

BETTER to love while singing. 
AmlJjetlcr than all that's eunie 

'' •^ito fdVe'ln a sweet wdrd winging 
—mf jXit.KeA with a Ireurt, that'* young. 

gor wprcls aro on empty message. 
^HWdTlr? 13 a stihless gleam 

Without tli# passion that puiptefl 
j The silvery valleys of dream. 

BETTER to love while toiling. 
. And better all. tollJor this— 

The touch of a tender 'spirit. 
The bloom of an answering kiss. 

For the toil,may tpar us and sunder. 
And the Cfire may batter and sear. 

But love with a living wonder 
. Can baffle tho bitterest teur. 

—Caitimure Suu. 

RIGHT ACTION. 

HATH man no second IIIM Pitch thl» 
one high! 

Sits there no judge in heaveir our ain to 
see? ^ 

More, strictly then, the Inner Judge obey. 
Was C&rlsta man like «s?: Then- let u» try 

If we then, too, can he such men as be. 
—Matthew Arnold. 
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A Bluff In 
The Aegean Sea 

By l\ A. MITCICL 

liuriuyi the SCOJHI year of ILIC U^.'i-
Kuropcaa war I coiumnmlcil n "jT*;i 
ton trump sleniuci: (.ailed the Aj:i'. 

I left. Smyrna iu')Vufeu.';t. i!»Jr». v.-itii 
a Cargo of rugs Mii'i oilier Asiatic 
gJtals for the port of New Ji.'nU. I 
wns*^>bliged to Mtcaiii tVivoiijrU the 
Greek archipelago, which I- • If new af
forded flue nesting for corsairs. • I did 
not fear Greeks, hut. I dreaded Asiatics 
from the opposite eastern coa^t. If I 
co«#(l get through to llie open Mediter
ranean sea I would feel a reasonable 
expectation of getting my cargo to 
America and a large profit. 

One day while passing between two 
Orcck islands I was called from the 
noon meal h.v the lookout, tflio report
ed a small craft, resembling a lug put-
tins out. from a cove and steering a 
course with the evident intention to 
head us off. Through my glass 1 saw 
that she carried the German Hag. 

Now, I did.not. believe that any Gcr 
man craft iron Id be .sailing in Ihose 
waters, which were occupied by the 
allied fleets, especially the Kritish. U' 
tills one Mere really German I W115.of 
the opinion that File was a tender for 
a antrum,liue. However. I could only 
wait'av'd lerfrii. t kept on' my course, 
watcbixig in every direction for a peri 

,aepp<\,till (tie lug—for such sbc proved 
to .bfr-rwas , vloje «?n to mj: bowK.. 
Through my giatfs I.could see on her 
deck avnurubcr of men iu sailor cos
tume who might bo i'11 the German 
service; hut, judging from their 
swarthy complexions, they were Asi
atics. 

One man who appeared to be com
mander wore the uniform of a Ger
man naval otlicer. but 1 believed hs 
bad obtained It without having a coin, 
mission, lie was whiter than his tuen 
and might have been a European. One 
thing I noticed particularly—there was 
110 appearance of cannon. Whatever 
armament tiSere was doubtless consist -
cd of suclt weapons as could be wield
ed by individuals. However, while I 
looked a port was opened and the nose 
of a little barker appeared. It was as 
terrifying.as a bull pup. 1 did not be
lieve it could sink us. though it might, 
put our machinery out of commission. 

With its nppearauce the commander 
of the tug called through a megaphone 
something iu German which one of liiy 
men who understood the language 
thought to be- a deraaud for surren
der. A submarine was ready to blow 
'tis out of water. We were given ten 
minutes to take to t he boats. 

Never was there a more palpable 
jease of bluff. Tbere W*s no'subma
rine. nothing which could be relied ou 
tVsink us. We were in danger of l.ie-
lng^boa I'dcd and or empowered by Asiat
ic, pirates playing the submarine act. 
Though I was not deceived. I confess 
it looked to me Hint tho only chance 
for our lives, was to take to the boats 
and leave our cargo to the pirates. 
There were a few small anus aboard, 
but not enough of tlieui or men to use 
thein to-put tip an adetjuaie defense. 

But. we had a menus of defense that 
I bad often thought of using in case 
of beiug attacked by the small enemies 
that infest, certain Asiatic coasts. I 
determined to try it now. I bad plen
ty of hose, and I ordered it attached 
to the steam cocks of the boiler. There 
were two hose which could be useil 
separately. I asked for more time 
from the pirate and was told that not 
a minute would be granted. So 1 or 
tiered the men to pretend to begin 
the work of lowering the boats, aud 
they made a great ado with the ropes, 
but accomplished nothing. During the 
few minutes tbey were thus engaged 

:we were filta^uig ,.tlit>. hose to the 
Uioiler ami running tiie .liozr.lcs on deck, 
j^vhere they were hidden uuder the. 
jyuiiwale.; When, all, was ready I oiv 

^tiered >tji£ ln^nt'ifway from^tjittf boat**-
'and wijrd" was shouted to^tue plr.'/le 
that if lie wanted our ship'to come 

.and take :it or if lie intended to blow 
; 113 u'p-tb • i"> 

This was evidently not. in his calcu
lations. Tliero was a coufercuce among 
them; then we coittthsee arms brought 
ou deck. If was evident that they in
tended to board us. Meanwhile they 
ran up against us and were about to 
lash to 11s when 1 took a hose and. 
pointing it. down at them, scut a 
stream of scalding water among them, 
which caused them to desist and get 
out, of range lis soon ;is possible, . 

NELIGH, NEBRASKA, GETS 
FINE BANK BUILDING 

Omaha Firm of Architccts and Builders 
to Handle Work Under "Single 

Contract" Syttem 

The Biiiiker.N Realty Investment com
pany. a largo Omaha- llrm of; architects 
and Imildors, Inis arinouncwl tl.utJt is It, 
handle ihe work ot' deslKUiUK and erect
ing tlio Atlas IJank of'jVcltgii, Xclirsiska. 

riinder itw "single'cbntrnSitV system which 
provides that tiie entire work of design, 
construction, purchase of material. In
stallation of permanent fixtures, docora-
tiom-. ctc.. .shall In; performed by u sin
gle firm instead of tlio usual method in
volving the service, separately glvon. of 
architect contractor, sulf-contractor, etc. 

Tho Atlas Ciilik. which is to be two 
stories and basement, will'be anions the 
most hnmlsotnc and up-to-date small 
bank buildings in the middlo west. 

It will be two stories above basement, 
the (Irst tloor devoted entirely to the 
hanRing business, safe deposit vaults, 
etc., the second floor to have large mod
ern ofllces, the basement to have vaults, 
storage space and heating. plant, ete. 

Among tbo beautiful features will be 
the Directors' Tloom and the main bank
ing room, with handsome marble tire-
places and every modern appurtenance 
for. fcomfort and convenience of the 
Hank's, patrons. 

Published under direetiou of Bureau 
of Publicity of ifanlrer* Iftltf lyHt-

Oil 
meat company. 

A number of (hem had been scalded 
just, enough to make them I'tirioiis 
with pain, and, after faking time In 
consider, tlicy launched a t<>\\ l»>nt .111-1 
ried on their deck and manned il. and! 
while tiie lug came under mir lions 
the ,,1'oAvboat, approached oi:i- • ici n.j 
There was soiue prof<vlion for them ; 
both-fore and aft, bill as soon as a 
mail appeared at. either point, he re-; 
ceivcd a dose of steam that sent him ' 
bowling back, and some of ilicnt were 
knocked into tun brine. 

This plan having, failed, both I ma ril
ing parlies retreated and. joining forces 
on the tug. began to pepper us with 
their little barker. Jt scut: men below 
to plug holes that might be made tin
der water: but, fearing damage to our 
boiler which would put us at llieir 
mercy, 1 determined to asstiuie the of
fensive. Pointing the vessel .straight 
at the tug before she could get out «>f 
the way, 1 ran alongside •>!" her and 
drove every man below Willi sralding 
water. 

It was now evident, that: I had mas
tered them, and, putting on all steam, 
1 showed them a clean pair of beets. 
In a few hours 1 was clear of the 
archipelago and in^diie time reached 
New York, tvltece I sold my cargo at 
a splendid profit. 

Widowed Birds. 
The married life of most birds couJd 

be taken for a model by members of 
the human family. For instance, the 
staid, dignified and liomely bald headed 
eagle nerer mates but once and lives 
with his one iilate tinlil he or she dies. 
If Ic^t a widower—evert a young wid
ower—the .bald beaded .-, eagle never 
mates agai)i. tjo remains alone and 

.disconsolate iu the nest of the rocky 
ci:ag or in the branches (if a tall i>ine 
that formed Ids domicile while ids 

.mato was alive. No other female eagle 
can tempt hlni to forsake his desolate 
life. With him once a widower, al
ways a' widower. The golden wood
peckers live iu u Imppy married state, 
mating but once. If the male dies hi.s 
mate's grief is lasting, and she re-
maius a widowed bird the rest of her 
life. 

,, Thrift Maxima. 
Nothing waste, nothing want. 
Thrift is an antidote against ^auxiety 

for the future. 
Thrift deals with the present day 

aud plans for tho future days. 
Thrift acquaints itself with true val

ues and keeps tab on expenditures. 
Neither minute gains nor even small 

losses ore underrated by the thrifty. 
To postpone to afternoon what 

should bo done iu llie morning is 
thrifllessness of management. 

An Architectural Gem. 
Claude i'errault was one of the rare 

geuiuses who turned from the profes
sion of medicine to that of art. lie 
was boru in I'lKij. being''brother 
of Charles Perraull . f ile no'Lqii banister; 
through whose influence tierbecamc ar
chitect of the Ijouvre iu Paris. The 
colonnade of this building, which'lie 
erected, is regarded as one of the finest 
creations of its kind of llie seventeenth' 
century. 

Trie Keview and Chicago 
Jally Tribune, 1 year for. $4no lUU 

THE HINDU DAY OF LIGHT. 

A Festival That Turns India Into a 
Sort of Fairyland. 

There is one day in the your which is 
celebrated as n great festival by tin-
Hindus of India, and I In; natives are 
even allowed'to gamble ti;>on Hiss oc-
cusioii. The groitl. <l:iy is L-Sv.ili —I lie 
Day of l.lght—which is dedicated to 
the Hindu god Ham in celcbraiimi of 
his coronation. 

J'rom sunset onward on this day the* 
native bazaars throughout India re
semble fairyland, for outside the bouse 
or shop of every true Hindu are placed 
numerous little lamps of a very primi
tive construction. They consist merely 
of small shallow, transparent bowls, 
about Ihe size of a saltcellar, filled 
with oii In which a wick is lloat^d. 

The number of Ifmps varies with the 
financial standing 'of the householder, 
the wealthier natives displaying them 
by tho hundred. According to the tra
dition, ho who dismays the g real est 
number of lights will become esceed-
ingly rich, for 011 this night Laksliami. 
the goddess of wealth, is supposed to 
wander abroad and enter wherever 
there are sufficient lights to catch tier 
fnucy. 

Another method of enticing tbe un
suspecting goddess consists of placing 
in a bowl filled with milk mid rjeo a 
cluster of pretty (lowers. The Hindu 
believes that, to present a friend with 
flowers is to wish hiui or her happi
ness: heiice the offering of llowers to 
Laksliami.—rearson's "Weekly. 
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MU$1CAI TRAINING. 

It 8hou(di M**!®Plack, 'ft the Educ*-, 
tion of Every Child. :: 

We shall make no real progress in 
music in tills country, says liruui» 
Hiiliii. until we come to consider a 
training in the rudiments of music as 
an essential point in the education of 
our children. 

Too often parents excusc their re
missness on the ground that thejr chil
dren show no spontaneous desire in 
study music. Because a child shows 
no such desire to study rending, writ
ing and arithmetic do we for that rea
son permit him to neglect totally these 
subjects? No normal child desire? to 
study any subject, and a failure on the 
part of u child to crave a musical edu
cation should not be permit ted to ex
empt him from such training. 

In my opinion the average child 
should begin to study music at the age 
of eight, or nine and for at least two 
years devote an hour a day to the cscr-
cisc of it. 

•After two years tiie child's prefer
ence and aptitude may safely lie con
sulted in regard to further study. But 
in any event the. two years of study 
have not been Wasted, for he has al
ready learned something tintt will he 
of use to him all his life. ^ - - 1 

'Mtlsieal training, CspechrUy in *flio 
home, should have a place in the edu
cation of every child.—Kxcbtinge. 

n r~~ 
The small boy also is duo ot those 

who favor tlio^.^Uinteer system, in 
preference to a 'selective 'draft, when 
it conies to getting in'fuel "for home 
use. 

A l l  t h e  k a i s e r  l i a s  t o  d o  i n  : i  l  h o u r s  |  •  *  *  

n o w ,  i s  t o  g o  f r o m  t h e  e a > - t  I ' r o n i  t o  

t h e  w e s t ,  f r o n t  a n d  h a c k  a g a i n ,  i p i c l l  '  

H i p " !  r i o t s  i n  I ' . e r l i n ,  m a p  o h !  a  f u l l '  

m i l i t a r y  p r o g r a m  f o r  a i l  c n u u m m i h ' .  '  

l l c - i d o  Oil . i l l : . I  ll'iu llllli || l o n d  I  h e  

people . c a n  c a t  : i m l  p e r s o n a l l y  d i . - l r i - ;  
l i u t e  I n . 0 0 0  i r o n  c r o s s e s .  

John Fastje & Son 

PIANOS & PLAYERS 

FOR SALE 
T h e r e  i s  1 1 0  ' r o y h i e  i n  j . - c l l i i i : ;  i l ;  ;  

s t r u t  l i o n s  a b o u t  p l a n i j u s  i h . - ' g a r d e n l y  j Regulating & Repairing 
R<**rtGraduate of 

t l i i t i n g  a d v i s e .  i  Polk's School oi 1 uning. 

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER 
The Public Health Service reports that more people live to 

the age of forty years to-day, but "from forty to sixty years 
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases. 

Thousands; of well-informed men and Women to-day are 
learning the ttue value of 

SCOTT'S EMULSION 
OF; NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL ; 

l^ii'^liowerfu! bfood'enricher ai^|^treilgth>builder 
Iff Ward off the headaches find ^ckachies that mean 

^^}dy.agdns^ 

tiWWtmki pneuirtbnift and,weakeirag ca^ through 
of nS^̂ '%oimMnt  ̂

JRcfuse-Alcoholic Extracts That Do Not Contain Co4 Liver Oil. 
Sco|t & Bipwne, Bloom(itl«^ N, J. •A* 

Money 
For Your Spate Time 
If you would like to earn money in your spare 

(inic^wc will buy it and pay you cash. 
There arc 2361 farmers in Crawford county worth 

on an average of $22,236.00 apiecc. In many of their 
hoqies 

The Country Gentleman 
is now being read and enjoy cd,"* But several hundred of these 
farmers have net yet been shown how much "llie Country ' 
Gentleman" will help, them and their families to/make larger ' 
profits, to lighten their work,'and to get more enjoyment out of 
life on the larm—at a cost of only 51,00 a year [52 issues.] 
We need a good local representative—man or woman. 

If you have even an hour a day to spare, you can easily sc 
cure scores of orders witfi the selling training we will give you, • 

You may also represent the widely popular Ladies'Home 
Journal and Saturday evening Post; and for the business that you 
arc sure to get wc offer you liberal payment in salary and ccni' 
missions. x 

No expericncc or investment 'is neccssary, We provide 
everything needed for success, A post card of inquiry will bring 
you full details of your unusual local money/making opportunity. 

Address— 
Agency Division 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO. 
681 Independence Square, Philidelphia, Penna. 

"A run for-
your 
money 

; « 

n 

C. D. Chitiiibcrliu 

"I have used up 
two hours time 
and a good disposi
tion selling a man 
his first Diamond 
tire. He didn't khow 
the tire very well and 
wasn't quite sure of • 
me, -But there is no money in that 
kind of business—unless they corne 
back for more. ' 

^There's the point. I can sell almost 
any make of tiro once. 

'But what's the use? 
"I want to be your regular tire 

dealer now and for along time to 
come. 
"I have the tires, I have the 
priccs, I have the inclination, 
too." 
Every DiamondTlre must deliver 
full value in service. If ever a 
Diamond Tire fails, a cheerfui, 
willing adjustment will bo 
promptly snade. 

Chamberlin Auto 
Supply 

Dennison, Iowa ?1 

."a 

100 

Stand 
That's Our Slogan for Crawford 

County 

Our corn is all ear tested. Run no chances by 
planting UNTESTED^SEED CORN 

Rcid's Yellow Dcn», per bushel 
Early Jvoe Yellow Dent, per bushel 
Iowa Silver Mine, per bushel 
Sinolty Dent, per bushel 
Mixed Oats, per bushel 
Crawford county Yellow Dent, per bushel 
Wimple Yellow dent, per bushel —•••••• 
90 day Silver Mine, per bushel -•• 
Calico Corn, per bushel • *> • 
SnWet Corn* per lb • . ' ."i »'v: 

... <H:00 
• 3,30 
... 3.75 

3.50 
3.50 
3.50 
3,50 

. 3.50 
....... 3.50 

. .15. 

ALL OTHER FARM SEEDS 

BlachforcPs Pig and Calf 

Meal 

Come and See Our SEED CORN. 

Denison Seed Co. 
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